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i'igure 1. Average Fleece Weights of Australian Sheep (in pouada) for 
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irtfaiwi. I© 4«t«f«la® te wMt #3eI««I- ttflala aids %@ «aa >.« 
aai th® ©f w&Xts -tai f©Halts ia?« ftr 
iioihrI. 
$b« mmUMMlm ewlwt# ttm 
fiftW.'«a wltli M0& tfe<^ »w %o la41®»to 
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1  ^  I  I  
(Ubiiltftgo mi Am§ t^ i#§ mm teimt. pistiu'es 
•r# pja®»H.|r ©f Ml# tmllly,. mOes wiiiA grtin'k ia lit® ©arly sprlag, 
%mt «pi tff fttteklr la tlMi la.!©' ipring %• .hl|i&! linftwlmtef. 
If tfc# wmiimr mmim& tiy, wia%.«f pisittrtt ##» a sutuwiA iwy wfeleii 
It f@t 'sbMf tkiP©«|pi. Ilt» mni#. iKrti^ eaM 
twpimtet#* nirt fwoer' mifts '00 n&l eftim pr#amet' 
msefiii 
mr» ki0 i» smwMr, « '@@#ft«ltas reaial&isig 
Xmf f . , '  i i f  «€ bI#i I , ,  fsr  mmt m w«#c, Itelag l»e<wler, immry 
i»4 falfuary th# Is r<ur#ly tS® f, «a4 tfe# telly 
ta ni'iBOst lavai^ iaMy f. flww®' nt®' ake«0*» 
p«l#t Hy «irti.r®»§ly 1®* 'hinMlty «4 «.r® ©©©asioM l^y fel.lw»4  ^
iimtslofffii m «m *tld, ll#t 
%«lxm !&'#»#, #n3,y mt 'M tlw sdldeii 
fiO-lt as® f. fiwfltlta fmm wlmtmw %® swmmi* I# saidea^ ,^ ttaiwiiw' 
mmt IQQ* f. mmietim 1» Si®le*^«r, fi'tfOiaitly »ee®B-
j»ai«4, ly tiff wllk gmt»»s#®<l *M.ek ««y ©«»»« 
serious l@®s@s« •spN»l»ily In igi»%s* 
fJM mm is s®% 1® ttiitme ilse*g@ m farftsitita, witli tit® 
®M®®%l®a «f wtar®# ®f iimtlU. fHfriM,) aetlfily ia tli® spring 
atttd «&•«», fMs iEa%|®®% Mi %®i« ®3Et«a#tir«ly r«vliif®t % Beltoteor 
iWWf), limt s'iae® %Mn wmA «f .'IM# tiffIsmlly to# itll<e-rlal«a %y 
remit la® ®f %im WsAm @t laeRSkaster ®pa«*t®tt», whleh ©©asist 
ia wwmfs^ &f l®®s® ik-ts «f tie §twM^ W •mrgiml m ®li«*i©al aeetas 
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ifOTti M s®» Itt i«(s®ri%e tto wtH. • f« <^%m 
Kcieatiflc devioes to meaeure uniformity in Idngthe in4 
widths of fillers, »«d/dr freddom from »«dallatioa, or 
indeed any characteristic which Is not readily dtbvims t® 
III# ha»d or eye of ths "buyers ¥ho make these price 
itiuoturee, have etriotly limited usefalnese from the 
pulat of view of laproT®4 wool <|ii«dlty. 
A tf ©leermtiftas iui*® 'bmmm ta the fl@<  ^nater, 
tair««tipttl®a» 'fh# l«Bh is «lii8#lfl«€ »t lirth iaI® m% ®f, a »®rte« 
0 ffmimB feaifi&es®. It i« «a4, elstilfiet f®l4# at 
weim'lmf, the limsli it at the flrtt -fhesfcrti^  10 
wmlht «14) mi. m •«©«* %©«y «a4 ftli tlMtlfieatlts mm reeorA-
eft. %if0 m three-weA* after sh©«rl*«* a -fmm later  ^ -whm the ,th#ep is 
St .»®»ths the fieeftt' Is wet#«4|,' m ailUstie smpis 
•tidsea, a»4 t&» ytelit lm0b »t artaifi ipr la«it Measwret m thif 
smafle. fertatii gmitaft »m »*€• shortly %sf«r# the atel* 
«h««fiaf hat Itttl# m»0' 1«« 1®« fewi. f«jr these •© far,^  state It is 
sttli «a#ert:»t» whether * smituMe tywteii ef m»i»g i®« %!»«. aitoievet# 
treftsy fl-®««e el S3 yl»M  ^ ##tiffl&tei &%mm il«m% 
w®i#it, heiy wei^ t, •Ma f^ lit i«t. iinm«mm« eetiwitet 
hy trills f«r t»A kmm %««» isielmiii ta *h4« 
i. ifeitey wet^ t 1« th  ^weight #f th# laaeAia.!®:^  
i t f te t  ghear iag,  im «aA t«alh«, •gwasf fle#«e wei^ il 
ittel«Ji«8 »0t ettly w®@l weet «««,,, emiiit, 4lrt, irei®tft'»le 
8*tt®#, msiatmre mA elher wtt#rl«l», *r«M*y e»i. 'faraer |l»3S) AI«om««ed 
tmtmn wMeh %hi» weigft** la ptrtiea3l.jwr.^  the aeiiatiare eoateafe 
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ss l^iag «%m4|.®« Mm. p»vii»A mm 
tl@a'®a t&li tfc® «l|*'esttw« »#««« t® %e t® «e»ft %ii« jleli from 
»i4»»i4« 8« i^» «« .A*s®iPlf!ltw M %k@ fl«®e®. 
fi« fl«M ia .it4S w» «8tiiwtt«t fmm wmm plaeed 
ia. »irti.gW «0atfttm®r» l«®iW.Skt#i.y fbi* inrtlitA 
mmtfs ta • tf ^®l«.8a migM- im ts Mfimtemm iM'miM" 
twPB e§mm$ til#' »@#t .©# t.ks yi«M •4#l®3ftBt3»tl&R8 
mm «fc4«. «l tfe® ?!.«•#« 'Aiyilirit.s Mh§w»*^OTy 'O# th« $mmmv»M^h 
fl«. mM tMrnetrmi mmMmb m^igrnbtm Mm S-m%h Ws^les. 
,»•, tt i##0t4'b®(l ..isi far l&« 1®4S Hy 
la detsraininig the psrcsslii^ ® yieli®. «%#«, §mftm w#r« 
first ooaditloaed in an atmeiiflt@?@ of fwRgw @0 * 
69.9® f aad relative tamldity ®® • 71^. Afttf stwlai, III* 
samplee were oenditloaed in an uliaoephert ift vH@b tibe l«R|^rap» 
twpf «tt4 relative ta»i4lty «#r» i4,i * fi.# f wd i®,g • 
r»«piflively, forrectioas Iwv# litem a-fflied #@r tt# ihanfeA. 
at. Mlativf iMidity.' , -  ^
A» ft ebefsk, 40 @f tbe 4f? iMples wmw eiit»«etedt -Mt&v 
•eottriag, ia S@aMel with &m'bm. tett*. Qhlorid«'«Bd 
etJ^l ¥lui mmm% ,«f residual Matter tlms extrsusted 
varied betweea 0.43  ^aat l.i'^ - with & »e«i valme @f 0.^ * flie 
yields of samples extraneted have 1l>eea dfrrsited f@r timtw 
reepeotive residuals, and the yields &t the wmmii&im mm^m 
eorrectvt ly m aaouat equal t© the seaii val«» of the retidmls 
detersiimd. 
aas the pareeatag® yields reported .if®fr®s«il VAlme® eorreeted 
I® the temperature sad relative humidity .at "wlilth the saaplee 
were tumditiosed prior to aeoaring^ aad al«© for the r«»idml 
natter remaining after scouring. 
fhe lf4? '«»d lt4S ii«pleg wer# etrjweted for wgetaltle witter Ify 
tlneaifyii* Mt© with 1 f«r#eat, I • S m& S - 4 peweat 
••tteftltt h»rr e#mt®at^ . §lm@k siMtles friM eeseh g.to«p were thea teft«d 
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%#%*«« ©r ®a& ptrl of «a «sp»ifla»»at m€ 
»# to- ^8 §AMm$mA mm® %feis 
fre'blea a»A, that a -«t'iaiij«'4 w»i#iiaf proettsse »li«a.4 
si»» mmsami,^  tlift^  -st^ lbM 
'lifti %«®a. I§ fe#i4 -ijbitf 1& t&«. »tomftm§ alhtS &wmi0t aoetta 
to fmi m w«l«r,- *tl^ i,ag w® li hmra aaai 
e«t]^ «*aii -»li^  m .hm^§ mi%m *«r® &l :^ ®imr®. It 
wmn .ls©|»i. tit#t tlits procedure wtuli n-tftials® diff©r«ao®g ia like eottteatt 
«f 111# tfWtt, •isiBijH.$stt©a-# li|r- ffeg v#i#k% ©# tte® 
fle«@ mm mmmimm "W w®itf»lag #i©fllr saseeft at 
*»t#l if#-» 
m €*«e.rl^  to t&t-s st«ay ts  ^
f®j| a®»lh« .©:f (range 8-| - li§ tw© l@ %km  ^m^w sitn 
a«A f'toi -«4 wfcttf M't* %#iii wlliaiiii fm Ami m hBiffs, 
•Ife# f«a«« Ia «l frM«fe llals 'wm ms dm®' to la 
*w.agiiii#at tttrlmg f&i ef tfc« 1b#st4»i Alff®-,r(»©«s 
ta 4ai« #f wlfthls ©aefe etm .^, 
SoAy weliffct tes ®«« ®®©m©«l« l«% II Is 
tiffieiili t@ 4«!eli#,-i^t dfa»r»@l#rtstle it srtftlly 'feeiag .©©aittofst whm 
m« ftr If »% wimd.^ It tli«a gfiewth 
wfct# ¥»%• irtiglil. tt li»- tofsrtiMiit At illti»|-r«ti©a» 
seiettita f@r **1^1 at* «.* pretafisi; t&fly iwttwrijai: «h»«p 
III#- Smtmmm ,^ .rs#% Itm, ##.?• lui^ - welg&t «t 
iN8»-« s-igltl Isai t® tel 9kmm Ite t&i 
itjwswir :«i9j"A @? i-ttetil®*,. larly ailmri%.y 1® a®* 
1  ef p. as I 
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®»%l® l. fwriaaet-t, ttvtaliomt 
mA m^fi&im%s of wFlaAillty 
. 1 ^ *^11 .AM mm iEfcjttWiabalU Wfm J6M« . 'iirts 
A # lis 
I9m. »4f 19« 1948 1948 
„ ll ^ iu : m.„ ,, , 2? • ®4 74 
iftlMljr leaa %2,m 14.94 12.03 16, it 14.4i IS.. 24 
fit®'®# fariaae© 2.»® S.Si 3.91 1.3& 6.fl M,m g.» 
num S.5. 1.64 1.50 1.98 1.16 g..if l.Sf .  i,m 
Mm, , , # C.T,... 12,1 13.3 s..i 
tl«M • S4.3 58.S • §4.0 61.3 &.0 iO.f • •m,s 
9m* f*ri«ao® 31.7 23.0 si.s SO. 7 6t.7 4».t , SS..2S 
mm* ' S.B. 5.63 4.80 5.13 S.54 7.9S 7.0i 7.44 
€ G.f. ,1Q.,4..,, a.i 9.6 f.O , 13..,.? ll,e Il.t, , 
Glean Mtia 9.28 7.S9 8.07 7.87 t..f4 8.®1 »,m 
Fleece 1.84 I.IS 1.66 0.9? i.ii S..S6 2,m ' 
W«i#t S.B, 1.36 1.07 l.Si 0.98 1.S4 1.44 
!•%«. -. •, .. , i a.f. 14.7 14.7 , 17.S. , ,17.4: ,,, 
Mimit 9.88 ^ t..fl 9.29 10.45 lO.IS ^ 
fftfiaace 1.01 0.9C 1.00 0.5S 0.88 s.a4 o.is 
©»8.. S.». 1.00 0.98 1.00 0.7S 0.94 0.« §,m 
i G.v. IQ.l 9.9 ....10..7,.. f.a i..O. . .  
!#%• Me(ml03.2 74.0 79.4 67.7 85.4 fl.S ifi.f 
Tarlaae# lli.l 70.1 84.6 30.1 103.7 is.i Si.i 
1.%#. . S.B. 10.9 8.4 9,2 5.5 10.3 i.g s.o 
,,,. # ©.-f. , 10 .7 J&mA t.l,^ 11.9 , ........s.,t 
felA 4.33 4,m 3.76 S.19 3.21 g.i4 B.m 
farlaac® UM 0,88 2.44 1.20 2,41 $,m • l.iS 
S.t). 1.11 0.94 1.5S 1.10 i,m • i..i4 I. it 
€ a.¥. 2l^S 41.8 M.g 4i.3 M,l 
ari*f« • i§.i lo.i ll.l io.f 10. s 
f®*' fmimm 4,tl 4.m t.ft 4,m $,m 
f&ISll. S.i. Mai zm •i.i4 $,m 
.m,M 
m-brnt M®wn. S4.i 33.7 
WluBm*-' 7arlaace t.87 
eter S.B. 1.63 l.»4 
•ss-
i» SoM mmUf A«iriitli«ms 
eoafudsei. mMii^imta of fsrtftfelltljf fm gwmwy 
itmmm mi^% , «t«|a« l#3^|k .sat 1»®^ 
Id.St t. •, . ®f««d , . p«x .Mt9, 
•» Gorri«di^e mr& tanrliag' 1.20 ' li.i m* 
709 Gorfledale Xwm Yearling 11,4 1.66 14.6 m 
762 Coltual^ia Mwe f@a]*llmg 1;S.4 1.70 13.7 b) 
406 Oolomlsla Yearling 3.7 1.51 17.3 m 
#r««#F 359 Coluss^ia sm tuBMtm 12,1 1.84 15,2 (4) 
m 130 Hiffl^oiiillet Br* T«arllBg 7,9 1.26 IS.7 
flight 764 Bast^ouillet Y^arlit:^ 11,9 1.74 14 .,6 m 
.»» BftnlfterisjLllet E«re Imtlhotg 8,3 1.09 IS.l m 
iff Bajsboulllet Mm Yearliiig 11.6 1.48 IS.7 (B) 
•S§7 Hoam«3r X. m» Y®*rlt»f f..l 1.10 m.4 i i)  
Em Y#arllag . 8,9 1.23 1®.S m 
as Mm Yearling I©.® 1.69 I4.f (4) 
m Colvim1>ia »iP« Yearling 9.6 1.18 ia.4 m 
fm- Oorr-ied'stle lw« Te&rllng 10.3 l.U 1Q.*8 (.0) 
$m Oolunbia n.l l.g8 ii.i C4) 
$m Tesritag «.S .• •O.fO XQ.4 m 
m la»'b0ieil.llel Bifm- Yearling 6.6 o.ii li.o m (««».) 4ff laffil3OUill0k Mm Ye&rliag 7.9 i.ii M.O' m 
flS farghe© Bern 13.3 (4) 
108g Half Tslood Mixed 4,4 6..if 18.7 (i) 
2183 Raa1^outll«tMi3u>d La:Ql» 0.7 •0,4S 17.3 Ca) 
m QoliaiBl>la JBira Ye&rling 87.8 i.7 11.1 m 
m ColtmMa ]S»d fmvllng 9S.i 11.,.® ll.S m 
m Coltmbia. Bam Yearling ISai is.§ 10.8 (4) 
»tAy 7» Corrledale »@ Yearling @2«0 f.,4 11.4 iz) 
Wel^t f®4 Bamboulllftt live Yearling 87.4 8.S 9.5 m {Wb,) 93S BaMbouillet Yearling 81.9 f.9 9.6 m 
499 Bftml)ouilldt Maies Yesirlis^l&l ii.i 9.4 im 
290 farghee W6 Yearling 77.9 6.4 6.f m 
1082 Half blood Mixed ImA fiti 10.3 14.1 C6) 
2183 lia^ ouilletMixed Imh it.# g,.s IS. 3 CD 
*Referene(i8t |l) laemasBen (1943). (2) Phlllifs «t al. (19^), 
(3) Merrill et »!. (1947). (4) TerrllX at «l. Cif4i a|. (5) tefirill 
et «1. (1948 •&)» (6) Hagel and f«rriH (li4i a), (?) lagol •»€ f«if*ill 
(X946 (S) ia«8l aad ferrill <1945 a). 
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teAfim ®f «r#» l»tf®iiiei>4' Ist# ®f 
t#¥H.4%y %|r mi'lMt### ig •itf««t*»t4 la !%« •fue** 
tlfii. ftait# w)Me sml»-'gt®s f^, 4®' m@% MUm gtmtlf,-
i» mlltelf l@ %• Unit* eeiit)ftlali§ nii^virs ®f.wmm m€ 
mm ,i» «wp® litelf •%© imir® k*ter«^»©*g tm fl«®et 
*#iiM «4 .%@«f , lieftmg® .ff tifferenct# t» .»•«»« ®f sex 
iwalysi# i©,%® fs, «. wttliia»s®* festls,.. Im iawstl* 
irlssy® tofl*#* iwm^ ttxas «tr« t©4,,, tliiir® Sifmmte 
t# !• Mg feiwat* . 
f»w»tl0a» Buitabl# im. %®«|r 1m% w^r a®t Is# smttaM# 
tm .## sta]^# %m§mMis. gwmpi with h%0, w»m» mm 
lo l,es« *1^ 'Ha &t 
t^warfaimtlaas It ilttattaA la Astall ClWl# I'a'^ 4©at 
a#i affear t@ %•, a ®l«at-®ai# Mw M'lag %mm*iewm%im la 
.tJfefia ia%a.,. i*t«6»4^ ,ia*a #a''«irtmfs vllfa wMaij-.liffaytag.aaiat s#«a 
ft#««*:siKrr tit® tilmttaa aaa %• aatfaataly iai«»%li»*®i. 
##i?yal,atl®as i»rl*%3.as.w«f« aal.«!a,a%«t *4f&ia •«3E»3r«« 
ittt. 11# «t%lwit#f • tfaaafeiaatloa 
#f fisher (I94i,» Seaftaa i# tfc« talt »f e#i^if#iali®a 
0©«ffloleafc8 tb#i« wk$A «^ptaf#4 ftlvsKiaftt • waf® for 
li««®s@S«a0lt7,.. 6a],9' aa«, that %etwaM '^#tefl# liM l^faai mka 
algalflaaatiy lia%«r@®«ii#aas f-0,9l<f <§,ii|, •, Slat® a #a*il.# as 4iv«*®»at 
as IM« «3EpM8%aft t® ^©a«r oa®#' la atfroxlawtftly litis awhar of 
lifMigaatMe a^senatiaaf, tlia' a«Ma«4 wtre msat t&rafl^eal 
ihig lBV«etlsatl3a. flNis® mr® pf«so»tiit la faMi 3. 
-33-




















.§9 .n .41 .» .OS -.36 .14 
' .4f ..ti ,4$ .IS -«S4 "••2I4' .OS 
W«l#l , .04 .ts ••.12 .00 .IS 
f«l4« -.gs • .a .0# .Gi .01-
Orti^s ' ^.34 .m .OS ».30 
?»«!• 
littBMtlsf .0? .li .14 .m .IS •• ,m -.30 
^m§ 44i ' 44§: 4« 44@ • 44S sm gio 
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•rmtf' 4«i«sMa« af@ft wh6%h»t %h@ 8i»pl« «tu4ie4 ii a raoiea ©r 
m 8«l®ettt 'isaifl#, #?, wh»%h*r reearAs urt @©w«0l«t mw ••©wre# ©f 
taipiatloB, tm «mh rn'Mmf s« tt thaaiip #a« «@api»®at mm thMt i»olfe«ip. tot 
•.his staSy, «ll 4»al|rt#f w#r® ptffer®®# ©a tiaflti wif %» eoa«i4«re4 
*'ia4®« 0# alt sJi««f silfhl li»t@ %®ta ia %h«. ©j^psriMSffltsO. 
iitti i^rrivfA «ao«#i tm rtftsitA' to %« ts&ea o» %lmm, 
.Aa ffif if nmi%% la a %'iP#t4lH« profftws, •« it 
lttti@»t«s tfc® ®xt«at %® ir«tl®«4 at any iiii«t will affeet 
tli« «,wvag@ im l^tsr tt i» &lm useful %& 
iaticftt® lib® r®lattf« 'Wlti® of 'hinrtai 1, 3 ©*• «o» *«©«f48 pir «al»akl 
irfcsa pr«41a%t»i;'frntttr® jftlativw •» tk# p@'^attoa »ir«»«g«. 
The»« Mfeetf mr% #@a.gtAtr®<t is ten# 4«%»il MA (IMS i«4 lf4i). 
fh® gta««a, a»4fl «s«i lt«f® ftr «i^ i«i 
• «y • 
*fe®3f® m is llt» a#!® #f th« tiw mm* ®f th® a«afe®r# of %h» furticmlar 
^l»lallea, -tf whteh, tli« fhs^p' ©©asiderei mm it tiwplai gj is th« 
-©f-tfce %'rm »«» ai Am'p i, fmm. Sf i« th« i«TiAti-oa of %lm 
J-tb 0%««rr»tl©a m tk@«f 1 tmm %l» t»« »#aa of «fe®©p 1. 
It ig ii<smw#i tfc&t the p©i^&tt®» It imfiatt©^ that titg «| mt9 aorawlly 
4t«trl%«tt#A witfe.'iayiiwfte® «bA tfc^ ®y iti« moraally 4litrilttl#4 
wltli, mriaae# .•|,*84 «|j art mwmmi. to 4ieti>ltel®t iaiepiaatoBt-
ly of, «mk ©tli«r., mi. %j 4®fiattt«a Mm atwat ®f ger®, fb# iwiiw^tiea 
«if sorailltj @f iistrttetltais ii m% f&T -potat #sti»att<Mi, low-
ta pr«#«at «f ka®wl«^®|, tlstrltetlsas amst %« aoiml %@fere 




*h«fNi r- l« %'iii •iilMiit® @f aat o ^  ••«»€ <5^ *ir« tlwi 
mtttimtm &t thm, dM'iilR«d from saKpl« 
®f til® •^t«, 
'la ®®af»iMl%|r, trttli tlntistltai @f yefefttal&tl-. 
, 
itf im 9%h9t ia this st«^) »» Aa sstimte 
is tMt'3»f«r# at. faaetioa ®# tli« tet If %hm fipti«' 0¥iaiiied 
is't© lt« tis«4 im pr;»41@ti« it Mift %® '.ftiai-itt »• m ««tiffl»t« 9# n 
p»^«li«ft la %fci« «».§«, tl# vaiw it rdgftrditt. m 
•sliMtt# tf n piftiettlAi? la tii« 6om«»p|iiml •«€ tafiait® p©pal«fc-
ti«tt 0f §hmp thai nt^t li«r» e#*p#s«t Ik® aat ©f whieh 
ptipsAnli^a %h# a»tml flo@k is m rmim wupis. A &iff«r<»l taaioia ami^* 
liilil l)ftir« giTta' Wi mlmg voult ttllmles 
«tf tlte pQpaiitiOft .pisWMetet* %«ia ia eoafoiroitsr with gtnlietieiil ut»ge» 
IA @stlwit« @f a. 8«^ < « i« i«a®tei ^ oC • 
fk§ fftfavatlir -as^i ia sl&tistiet m 
Mi m Asiiawla ^i^ulA It® ®BifMigl#@A. A& estt«at@r it m fuaiBtlda ^aiMid 
m s®*. ^jfcsii»fti»t «t ft fftptieular it %mmm of 
th® p*©p«rti«» ©f'@ltt»ia®4 fey it ia mpmM&i. waaiplas (f«r «3Ea»fl#», 
Isek of ibins »r #ffiel®a@f) • 1&®, mlm# girm t»y aa ««ti»at©f-, atiag a 
fartiemlaac set ©f ©1»a®rir»ti©tt8» is ». aatiwatu, f©!? «aa8ip].«, a T«li»e y 
«ay tew 1*0 •#ti»at«fi, ©ay ast'K* IgX, of tli®»© wty %© 
•3?-
msti la ®%her %«®atts« ®f mr%tAn p'©p#rt:i®i tliAt mtm 
... J&ft «»tto #»»« tto ifsssla® ©Waiati fm f It' aa 
»*# »f f, fh®, %&m mtimt® m 4m tMii stmiy Is a. 
«litaiae4 f»* tfce- flsevmiloss, %r "&«» «f a i.«flaat «e%i»t©y.. 
3... .Iteta .a8«..4. iiiad.. «»tkQAB of aaalyi.ti 
fM# t« %» m%.m% tmm 
%im %lmw mm li to 1$ mm^h» ®f T®ry little .ctdllag 
it t@M im%i#t»®aitly «ttl tfc® mm fsjttiti tfm tli« fltelc ¥©#»«.§« 
®f ftfe* .fl» .lystttr l« .««a.«>ttttg aatag m gvmw @f »to®:#p ©f ' 
«fswxti«t#ly Hi® f«w® s.^^, le tli® »«»t «iaitt.i?f»8i««%*l 0tfm%n 
mmmi, .aa4 ta wMei %hsm mm m mriatione %«eatst»« fertility 
©3P' #ei«aitl,|r., ia mrim th^t tfc® val««.g ©"bttiia®! f&r »p®at«%il-
ttf #iio«4t *f#ly t®' p'a©tl««a. e®aiitl®a«.,, Aw t® ag«, 3r®«r'ikB4 
fmvMUf tmm %mtm mTimem* Aa ©f tk# 
»®tii©i. •m»@. Is tm tit® ti®®®® w«lgtet, 
ggea»T fi®®a® (te® tbmam^ »4. ®ig»©ea iswayt®.. of 134 
««®s with, first aittJit m*®#®!^® ia 1S44, l.f4i @y lf4f wet® amllaTal® 
f®'f ®.gt4«»lloa ®f fepsiitalillitif* •»«« tith 2, 3,^ 4 ®r 5 r®®®*^® 
w»m -tt't®!. Sia®« the«® ff®'^® w@m «®t tfe® yi@®pa® *®i«e e®»pl.®t® 
®3ieeft tm I®«* i4«Btt#l@4tt®a @jr fiwill® la f®e#»4t»g C#®* ®s»Kjpl,®, 
»t«lai:@s ia re.®4tiy| mt Sia#® ••ftmtt ®t »i» (WM) fesd ®tli«r»-
ttet » liuB% 'Imm. #!#«•• i*®.li:lit ©®afli»wi%ly, ®ir®® wer® MTl4e4 
iat® gftufs a®«®ip«tef t® fern ®f fl*«t. r®®®?! f««aiiit|r «® that all 
«ir®® ia ®a«Ii $m%w *st« ®f tb»' •«« «f® mi. m hmi. a®t reared in 
til® r®«t«. Jantlrsia »f mrt«»e® m® tk#a, ®»rri®4 ©at @a ®«eh ®f th® 
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.''Soiir@d . , .i.f. s.s. .. M.S. 
Jomf' «we« ' 311 If64.» S,S?3 
Irrsf ' &£L*M o.sso 
jiua. 
6~^  # 0.«O , . mU%m 
aat 'r «' '' l.,i2t • 0.SSO 
1,» .tlel^. a»&'0.  Gleyn. fl»ii.t« tM^jpt^afttely %km i»t» m 
fielA imqA e.l«Mi w«%il wer# mm lialtsd tlt«a. 
%imm iMT grmw fl%m9 wigfel| %##««• ®f the thertag® ©f f»©iliti«8 for 
tlt« siuBi?l.@s, It iir««i 0<»&tiAer*t Mr# iap^rtaiit fe# oMitla estimatss 
®m ilit «s®i. jm9 lfc« tJ^ai vm&mfnm m tJios® sto«©f f@r 
wfeteh we *»« e^ram^ mmilm'bf, Stteirfc-k®!®#® 4gS mmr&B mr« 
©•fetnlatt t» Its, mrm^ Mmnltlng lito«® vMh ftrst msmH* in 1944 aa& lf45. 
fkmo w&m gmupM la Ite HM® mjr m ft? 'V«ij^t mi. & 
itnll«r mM»» 
,i«,...-SMAa> &t lm§%h mm Avallull# f ©r 
Ih# sMt iM tte®» tm rltM «& el'««a fl,t«@« wotgkl. tAif©i>ttm&loly 
8@tte @f tMese iat& v«re' lo«t h^mum of an f@r %rhl@lii the Author 
Alette la t@ %« fbr«@ ImAreA iia& ®lxl|' jni@erd« frm ISO mm vert 
aaalyset. 
a.,.lQiar. n»«iAt. fim rep»«t»Mlity ®# 1>©iy wei^t vas ©itlmmtM fr«B 
ftmr r®@@rti m emk #f ItO raas «4 14f •*«« *®« ia f®%ra®ry - Marcli 
If44, mA wtlfiie'A at af]^03il*a,t»ly ttla«, %mlm aai tfigktetm, mn%k» 
of' .age, 3mms» tte mrimmmn #f tl^ tmm mm hlgh$v %hm tli@s@ of tb« 
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A •mbdlirleiftfi of img &t in th« mm 
@f gwmsr tlmme *#1^1 tet fim sf- .ff? fsr T§pmA$AMl^ 
Ity '©f irtitsr wm: ®Mai»«4 lir' i»aMa.iiif tk& ttsmllf fwm 
frtmfi 'irltk tw#., ttort®, t®iue ®t flt^e •|Nl@#»€s. Mn^ts ®%4»laM fimm thm^ 
gtmpt. nr® ta f a'bl® g. 
f«hl« S... ltepiMitaibilllt«s #f eifi»sy *•!#% 









t • • im IM 143 0.4S Q,n 
i f l.iS I® I.«© O.Sl 
4 im ••4C® • • o.Si {?.?? 
6 1.12 • m ©,iS o.i? 
fQtHl. Wll its 9.S8 0.74 
ffc« •taitliii'tly •vrnMm ##r lh» tlffeirwit gy#up« ftAds ©©afittae®. 
#0tte«ntiag tti® ^iitaeriA ®f %k0M@ fladtngi^l® girottfs vitk 
VArrlag ©f 
Iteittf» «A ®#®ffi§leati« ®f mrlaMl* 
Ity af l@4|' ©f •«*«§ itai fa«« «l iiffttenl ««is ,«3r« prggeaieA. Ift 
f«M.® «. 
•41* 
®, S^sAtlstlet welghia *1 4iff»r®at 
""m »ti IS^ Sittg 
Ags im 4«|l» 
X cfs 
A 
- ^2 <5~ 
.. a.^. 
$ fS»t if.4 i.i iQ.t ®i.? §0.4 f.8 U.t 
9 f$,9 fl.O ' i..f n.® 100.2 IgS.l H*2 u.t 
12 i4..f Sl,,S f.2 S.B im,Q i3»8 t.t s.l 
IS §2.1 $l,$. §•§ IS4,,0 117.-g 10. S s.l 
la t«»s tS® e»«frt«ifatfl ©f, *«*• iiigii«t a,t tte* 
ag®##. f»* %!»• Il« S. Sh9#f la 
faltl# 3, iiallaf .•bs%*«®ii, lli# of fa.rin'btl-
i%y of %©% %f l«l« «ai y#inllB«s. fnfliittta prltr t® «&t Awtaf 
%k«^ perlsti ii«®fe3i.e®« te mitrta® tavlwawttt wit la 
smih^riMg ietg» 4tff»r®»®8® gr©«.f«,. .©»ul4 Iwa*® 
ae@««at.®t f«r tk® winllwly srmtm fmrlBfeiliifey at «wly ii^«e. 4« tlwt • 
iailirltmals 4®wiop«d tfee ffftete ©f these mAy tafltwaftee woiald'tesd td 
tl*lat8h, mltteon# i@®e ©f %im& wait s«yslst, «l l««s% t© tfe® 
iPArl«lt»t #amsei wilJ&la gv«ufs m»M Iteta. rel»liTe* 
Ijr ilstcigaf#, 'Wfrn •» tl* wiftlhs, 4i.|f«r«a®«g 1i#tire«a %tm rnmtsim 
@t Iwls %#'im «afir Mi tbos« lm%$ 1% Hit lm%im wor# 
mmtl* ^larawt Ulsrth lults mts »®t ka®m. Ml iim ©rt#* la 'whifth Imibsi 
«•!« frm tlie $m wm^ms* §im@ lm%» 
wem wltMa & im ftafs of l^lrth, tto 0*i®* ©f %l)«l^!i mm 
m %hm of I4eallfl®atl©tt 3B««i&er, The awrag® 
©f, gTOups of, t§ raas aaA «w§« mUh mmmyL%im ts« ambtrs are 
»#t m% ia falfel# f, fiw %©%«! ^ IImi«« tat& »«« «]®r©*lmle-
Ir •««¥©» •*!» l«,»t fjptaf® %©!*.*«• i» 
»«s .«at mm^ MttntmMmn •««»«• tk® ssall inft4 a©% 
liktly t© li«f® latt iapnr|.ia% ©a, tto 
l«i»l th® mf I® tk® ag» @f II noalks, tmt wfettlter 
tM|« wfts lim «f lAt« @f Im'tiimg Is iMtrlaim. 
TaM# t..,' of ^ sis««i 
"bora At different stg«@» ©f tfc» 
ssasoa (1944) 
TSiSIZZ 3ZH5mZ3 
«»»« B««8 , Iwei 
1st ' • ®®.i sf.i if.4 fs.i ' us.o 84.§ im,$ • tQ.t 
'at sf.t ' is,0 iii.f ,f3.i tis.i is.i'' m.<i ma" 
iff i?.4' SS.4 IM.S fs.2 Iii,4' • i§,i 3JS.S Si.4 
4tll •«$,© S»,S l»,l, f4,«..i,l8„4 ia.4 1.34,9 fl.f 
SIM ®8,1 ' f4.0» fS.O i®s.s* Bfa lU,^ f4.4 
«tk • - Sg.t»« - ?!.§•• -• S3.4*« •- ' 
* ,2© .imit .sHaly i» t&ti 
,** gg mm ml7 Is. tW* pmw* 
tJi@ ftilfwlai' e©w#jlfcti»» wm® #aie-al»t®A ^»tw«<wi w«lfbt 
•m% six w«t#t At ala# iwfttlis, «i4 wtl^ t nt la Matbs fm ®aefa 
«r«w®. 
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ttat«rs I..4 p9tt»48 #f l«ib Wftr® «fftlv»3le»% t® 
#»@ f@«t @f iirtiftttif® 0f tbt tel»4 ©f *@©1, tMi 
f4^« ®®ai.i%i®af II #»&©%' lb« itppli®A 
t'@ th® Amattmltas •«0a©i^ ift wMeh -aif#«*-«»%lid.s »»0a^ wdoli' ®f 
ftswditf' Af® •idbri««. in %«9©l 
pri©«s sta@# If® tlui &m 
f@mi ®f ©l©« w#@l. S®*® lia«i *#©1. «.!««». »* S«a*l® imm %®ea 
s«Htiitg f#r ®t®p 19©' i»a«® jNi'i* f0im# {J40 Amtmlim "pmm m g,24 idllam) 
0a. m elma lat lit® mmmg^ tar all mml ffaltieti at f «uiifi® ta 
e©a®14«im»y If tJto aireraf® prtea par fowat af fwasy w®l tf 
at ^ %&«a "fefe® frt©® @a'a elaaa %miM w®al4 1»» appr®*!-
m pmm mt^mt 4®ia@ttag sarfeaftlaf aasts. 'flMiipe Is e®asi4®ra%l« 
whttfee'S- lli® frit® will riw&la a® iit# ag.tMa «i a l@w«ir pria® 
W0al4-j»'iat%1L|' %® mmo l@gl«al tm as« la a i«l®att©a ladaai. 
fl»w 4#®fi ii®% rnwmm t® %« aay @as® ftr e©asl4«ri»g mmw fl®®«i® 
w®4|3^t mi. ylfli t© lav# aay mlw. afwrt ff®» -feiieif aoat^llsattw, ta eleaa 
fX®«t® weiffcit,- §®a®®^tt%ly thas® Mm aot %eea ta®lM®i,.ia 
fit® iato*, . •, , 
fk® ,iwla®^ «f a»« ®f atafi®, l«Mtk Aateai® largtlr ®a 
*ii©th«.r 't® gtaewAlr, ia. %h® a««®3m®A,. ia tli® 
fraaa^t® flaok aatlw l©a«tih affe»y» I® b® «at«i«i»t'«a%. ft®a» 
a%t®atl», %& stafl# %sm0h la |wi.%.tfl®l, a®- aa ia®«r»a®« agalast 'mAergtrnm 
t%9mm la ^ years., Ala® %l» frte® •41f#»f«atlal agalait #la«®®» witfe a 
«%ipgak« @t a t®ai»f »tlea t.« llk«ly'%a %® lass mv@m %f Is a 
iatlsfaetaiT Im^h ®f s#«i4 fHi®*, • 
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f, liflWgia §f fJkMkKSi:WM: 
4« E«rll«bilt%y 
teiiftMlitgr ta'ttiis ®tm«|r It Ihi mil® @f'tli# a44it-i*@l|' 
g«tlie wmtlmmee t® %h« totitl mri«ae«'®f ^pO^tisa f®*- tbM eh«r»©-
ter la L»gl |lf4S| thii m 'ia ttoi 
m&xrm waiie, fk« itstlaisttda letw^sa tiie .aariw mS. lii»a4 4@flal» 
tiea® tleaif tf Ih® .Inet ©f vaflam#® mm i«fta»4 Ait. 
§ « f»jft«3R«# Hm t# Miitiif® g«»lle i®'Ti»lt#n« 
W » fwptfini©® • fta# t® 
I • iiwelmm. im te ©ftitftfei# tot»»®tt©a8 
en)* *ayi»©# im to h#jre4ll«rjr aat «aTlroia8i«atiAl 
•iff«ets 
1 « fmimm 4m to I®*s®«r3r' aaft, -mriAtima. 
is t» 1y tmh Clt4S) mt 
§  • . »  •  I  •  ( I H )  •  1  
wl»r®si.« fewrltalsilltF la %h» mmm i»s 
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taiAlfitoftlg trm mhtMh to* t® «s@ mi. kftd 
l>e«a jN»®iht4. Ia .i»i«s' wtMUPt »i6lia«t wma a©l tmdm faribtf tuli-
attlsJ-itt® W9m «»i» iat# «ip®«.fs, ^mh ®ftly ©»• 
ill*#. Steasitt %imt0 wmm f»3.«liir®ly fw lwims,| ©sly m» ©ffg-prtiif tef 
4nr« «fa« m««4*' SM« preet«AmiP©8 ©©ait^s-JuWy^ aat ia 
®aly »ll#t Itsi ®f !*» @ff«f(3rtai »»?• mttd ia 
%©• ?iii« •©I?' i»A ta t® ra«»t otliswts® tM« 
%¥ia® wt.g 1»y ttttiag ii tela. 
faot®re tm mm m& tyf® tf *ei^ eal®mlftt®4 ^y %h« 
iWitjteis sf ftttiai: •@«8l«al®, »» ly fat®® {isa4) saA 
I# gftlMi lf®«Ata« iata %y (IWe) aaft itmftttatioii 
#f tm ^mst@vm% "by 
m»t«f lk» i«ir®ys» mttl* ®f iise® II«8« mth&As hams l»e®a 
i#«eri'b«i la %f MmAmmm tl»y 4l»» 
3r®iwi.lt w«p« .®oabla»i %y' tl» afp^firiikt® sws ©f 
«fa»r®», Msis ®f «r®»# ffN»4«it8 «4 of lesilaltlllly w*i 
tbM 1^ tte ®f; ^ffsptlii^ #a ]^t®Bl ft® 
Hy ^lidi (1941). fMt tes Ih® a^imtug® tM® esllrakt® 
Is iM9l ly f®l(g«lt®a ©t tito pifwits, asswisit that htrlla'blllly 
la m%mH€ iniiwi^sAu it met imm to®ril«%illty ia thu •aa®®!* 
e@t®t ii©p*lfttt@». ffe® ,f*an4«ri'#ipy®r« ®f %li« 3f«g»s®i®a eeeffieieats 
wmm %y %h® m«sM»l 'iwt&ati »» tfe»iiaf«4 %y lte®ft«»r (li4S, 
$.f). a® slaatet e-rttw ©f tte' lt®ti%»%ility • w®r# 
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wtr® 80.1 wts., tet tk# offsirliig laslmAct rsaa wttto ^gj?ea.lBr aaaae m& 
vmimemtt tiaa. «*««, tf ©ffMtt w«r® jpaerally isaitfUeAtlve, 
&i h®rlfa'btllt|r of ll#t«.«M»et®2r8,wf# Sa.t» trm 
fAlm I mi S ^faig«i%«4 %lm% wiltfltefttiir# mftmt* 
®®tia»tes w«r® asiltifiylmi W %&# mtl# ^ . 
fhis ftAJmslMRt iii. m% .gM«ral tet ttottlA Itmire 
fr0vt4«4 & 1®®® ®f time fatrltability. »s#al,ti lire pr®-
la i. ' 
fikM# i, Isrttability of ch&raetetrs d«iriir#i fmm 
p^reat-offsprlag eoa^risons 
4.f. 5*^ > ir If 
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?lM« ICMSM ff«iyrii ., 
»l • ftg 
gd Itel t» «t5®5P«iA»,tt4y 
msA 1 Cl«lif#ta l'f®ikliiiati S.S*| • I 
% % 
(MS - MS Willto; • i (fZ^ • cc2) 
3i%Bg • ai| i ' 
fht tilM Itt tb« ftgffiitt«« eiwp>:ii@»t f#f iMftlMats ts %b«s*@for« 
fli# %taf trill ««» M' '^2 *^12. %® «Miil «il«t«. 
I'liftr# Ara lurft ite@i»ip»iet>«8 la «t6lk«x> »t wmimiima, 
fk# fitrntidm w^r M AXMitaeA te wi« «^l#x mmmst 1»«tl tbt' 
lii«3wis '1^ %tm mtm ftlMtplds fhm% is, «t'lltt»le8 
•f vftflftAQt. mm •mvUmm mm taM»f«»e©tts or 
stt%»@l4is® %««%«»all Im •itlwllng %h» mmm 
bulf-sll) fir«mf», liMisI pr»e«tef•» |i*M e«tl8ii%«8 ^ 
lie %mt %km %'i«« t© %m sari^ias Im %'li#*e €»%«, 'beeftms* 
%lm s«ae. mi.im witMa «it« gTOjp t© Ml -Alfftt gfta^ly^ nt ®®x tlfftrW' 
ita@«« w®r® %k@ aaltt «»«#• ## h«%#»«ias»ttr @f iritrlaae®#. 
Itfauae » it^«r#Ji.t t«t tf fiiii w# tt#«4. ta '«a^ fwwr, th# i&%m 
v«r« mslf'gO'i wltMsi wmw^ mA %M« iw® @f s^t®# «»& 
l«ipr®«s «f *•!•« 'StdleA. Q&lf If n»« mwm at«4, m that oaly 14 
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tS o ;cs 4» 
•i4* 
iai. gm©ih#r •Itail ta fli« ••««« 2S «t©u|»i ef f»r®a*« 
laA ©ffifrla^ tM* wtt® m»«4 I.# mm. assi *» •iltwf 
•l« -iist®® either the or tic# pf©«#ar 
IwiA to©®af1.0t« f#ft« of »t tfc«t %li@. a«iib«i? ©f 
ifev«t3.»m©, fut 'Wli ms*!*# ii. ««efc ®9« ®f • tota 
tiw «i4 amft 
©fftpriag ««i;pir®al, fQv i41 etoafaeteti..^ fhtm mmuw^Amte wtjr# them 
%r X |a, * i| >¥ 2. |a. • il to %h» 
4 • ^ • •• • J 
mwrnimmB* •».« %«%*«#» itesmeitr# X ittit f *»t th^ai 
#«!« %h» fiQims^m 
f ^ I'st * f W x }  
' *1 * 'J 
wfee?« |l». smlieriptg (J,).gait (2) tli» pn-tata^ «at filial .f®aa.»ft-
*i®a® »i Bj *,11) asA.^ (a^ • I) f©r 
»mh «e# ®f #*«i8pro4wt:s. 
tills fcuBipjitat ioni .iaTOlirtA *»ft #xlf«wi^ly %t4i0tt«, tt mm» mt 
@#aa«al§»l t© 4®, IMi tffe af -iwitlE 'ppiiet ©aft m^mtw tk« 
w®## em aaail. A it|rit|«»tle for .Ike,,«*•©«••-
freiwsift 'Hithiu »f teta *«» f®mi^ tsseallA la »?i®f t® »f©yi 
miMtAm aaA e@afm®i<iit. Sine® ».#*» mwimhlm wm» lawlfst,. «,se»wi, 
."by •#•#» tafcl# *««• ooRstruelttA, with t;fe@ A^yspfJai® Sm fafemt aia4 
©#fstring ift lfe« fk0 muttiMM fm Al^ Xi fcaAXl.Hf... wtr# th« 
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• ProTjalJilitjr < ©,;^ 
ProljaTjllity < 0.10 
Probability < O.OS 
Probaljllity < ©.©1 
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fi. Sii,eiM.sii0i ©f 4 iiMX' 
f&e fftaslflt.t ^iwrtlireA la' emltilAHag m $9lm0tim iate hfkm' hm& 
%y Satlfc CW»K fh» pftM®* 1® t» ftM ,«41-s©»i»iaaat 
ft«©tl©tt « (fislift, Iflli) ®f tks ekAjmUm (.X|). tjtot elws 
tbf l>«.g| ia.tl®al,t@a ef Ite ftMstis C#|). fM iaAm m AimHrnim-* 
mt immtim is t©tia«t ma 
1 .  
fto,# geatll© mlm Is 4ifta«A •• 
*li«ii'@ Ite# nr# til# #©®a®tt4® ftliMts @f e»t i»tt ®f Ife® I|, .anA %h» §| 
mm th® imlaif tf. '1^ tm® gsa«tt« 
fi«. i© that fawtita 1^ asi^ tlsertast-oat# 
iui@sc til® I fmlm#® «f li» lai4#teali. ' If Ife® ©f I ©a I is 
tefimsi,»« 1, tha •»»». tki?rm%m* i»' M. tm .lairlag 
•»1«® @f I ti 
wtoer® p r®fr®B«8t8 %fe« ©f IjatiirttiaalB «»•?«&, • SHfti a is %fe« 
0f til® ordlnale ©f tka mmml mmf' m% %hM ^iat af tiwasatioa ©f 
f. ^ %•*«#«« til# ««» I tf ti# 
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X 0^^ 
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/ffWlT 
l«g 1 * 1 
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Dl#«l (TI I 
C) »4 
C ^ Ha % i J 
• I J 'i • ^ U 
J  
COT i K 
iL?5 ''illlMMiniHli 
t 4 l^J mt IV iw|J 
Sett tag tM« ®fiAl %•© «»rfl 'Wt tef® a etmil»as,t«« f®* t&eh of Ih® 1&|, 
lbs f9£«| 
W-a J-xa • • \ 'in • I 4 *J 
1. *^al * "s ^»a 
i • #• 4^ J * ^ ^ 
*• \ ** S ^ ®4 ® « 
» aa. S J J aj 
@liie« 1 li eaastiiil tft taeb • 1 
f torn m-
whmm Ik® im@m^ «(,lt*eal of 
This i.mimHm i§ miwel.Aiftt'liy ff®n tottt** pafer %tt.t 
mUh »®a@ ^ai®g i» t» ©rttF it ®©:m«i>«»a4 »?« elesely 
Witt th«t mf«t ly, ,fai.A ttitirf. 
II l« to »#t® ti®* emh m Imim Is i® mximim 
1 .(I - i|' «« iefSaeA. fb» 0t %&• mfliylititi, istmrliuie'ea -xuat § 
m^ms' 4®l«i«la#6. Ik® % m4 tte® ea®»tt«4 ^el^stg® la «af asay 
a®t' *li*ftre %* ia tlf>«^t0a #«t all Mr this 
mm§m lit®, l»«»* mw wsJ^m 4» mm»Mm^ with 
.e«©ttQ*t® 0r ibrmMlAe ©f. lalerrsl®-
Ift m»m& m *h«s® t&# £: ws&m* will t® mm •a^«il 
m tb« MAH «f %%e fffalalioft* 
fli# Tislm# #f i» tm&i. m$ 
•SSSajl . 
^ ^ <5i 
- :r~r-
CTicTB 
»a4 this i8 If tte dalflslatai. 
As »<^| » •eosstsat f®r «sy tat ^ ^  
Moitelatiig to anslsitlag fi4tk»« iWM} ap^resftefe 
is th.«r®f®r« 14e»ltt»3. lo ttot ®f last®! 11141), 
fb® mlaei ®f *>t® P., fr©» %h« ^mtirnnm &f tli® mm 
la %fe« t®ftii.l®l»iltlf- etudlei 4), ®mm% 'is »»«« #ri«f8. f®jp 
*liieh,lh@ t»t» fwm frti® 1 mm i#T*rl«ae«i *#*§• «id.0^at®i ft^ai 
tb« 
' ••&»* % • * aE| 3t| 
mgi»g th® tot* fmm faHl.## S i»i 4, fli® & j w#j»® .®al©al»t«€ iii %h» 
f^ittstg ®f iito«a#%^irpl® ®a4 fefrttiAtlity. fh®^| w«r® ©®l0"aiat®t 
imm th®- t«l»t,l®aAif 
$m » y %tj <ri| 
fh» ft «» %9^ m glrm ®®«lt©a If 0.|, «»A ity®s 
^naA fleet® «««'»»«««•*•«•.» ILQ tmit® 
%® @0attn»l®i* Qf 1 malt 
'tett welgbt' »% l@ noftltes ' I' mil 
Qm miM f#M -i wit® 
'@irlai» f«i* l]t@ii . a iiail® 
tjiir»#s® «# «•# «»aprfs®i flFi'l ©Msitali^ th® lawi"®® of 
ti %fc« .aiinT®liifelt» witrln, fl# 1 tetas i*®r® tli®a 
W #t»ia the n^p^fytat® t«»®. fte® latf® Alffeyea®®®' 
ia %lfe® ®|g© ®f tte®' 'u ts«® e®«pil»%l0» wwi«iafmi. ff®v®mt the 
m®# ®f lt«ratlT@ a«th©A« tQV ttlviag tb® 
' • ^ ^ ' 
Z -ty - 0 • fm ail i, J. 
-T3. 
? aatrix 4i| 
§ m 
,m -.12 -.t0 
.IS w.fS 
m.,m ' I9.f0 
.It -.M ,§0 






*f. »its SriApi 
l.-if .« l.fg .m -.S4 
.4S ©,« .» -.Sf -.f# 
f m i.#a • .» gf,40 •1.14 
.es ^,m -l.M I.S4 ,m 
-.#4 ^.:?0 ; .00 B,U 




wt. f«l4* Qwiam 
i,mi ,m§ 
- -.fit i.fsa .©0f .@©i .lU 
.«§ .©» .0«> •.§0f 
-.SIS -.gos .©to. .fi4 
.1» .ilS ..aof •.w .SSf 













& m |2,.44 -.60 IS.tf •,.«§] 
I 1 y 
iM% li 1©C,S4| •¥ lC*.l2^ + • §C*18> * » g.44, mi. s® ®B, 
ma [i.38 •!.« ax *.?© ^i,40j' 
is 2.44(1.SOI) • .i0(».f§9) * • ,lg<-.3t3) - .6®(.16S) 
« « %|,^ i«ift »@ oa, 
(T" ® » ».g4 • 8^'8® Bt 
®ad 1,-. • / *-»B • ^fi 
» * * ift f
wher® 1»»- 1« th® ©f J • mA. P * #®rr®sf®adtag 
a®%all#m im th» 
g«K«ttt Ijipf#irasi0»t Im itK@k mA in tb« 
%%m 1 wi^ %» eal.@ttiftfc«4 fres .fit wlatitas&lp®. fii® %mm * 
•F 
mfms lo llui 4lffer«i@# In ftmAsfA tefitt/lloas the m$nm of tb« 
@«Xo@%«4 f 3f mi %i» a-mr^se 0f 'tinS'«leel»«A poimlft^ 
%i@», stae» I '• + 
iw I • • . . . . 
\ %4% ^»t 
_ <5®; 
'l <f*£ I (53^ ^1 * 
'I' "to *•„ , . <5^1 
* fev mr t|#g • .... mf i | § j g  
• 21 %, 
J ru 
.m. 
fhta |.h® mgiemsim m latt* I t# t 
» 0 1 . 1 . Z » j 8 y  
cr,2 
wMmh pffiMftts & ^ eetliwSi* tkft MMil elsaMS i& §. vltiiibt iteaf *o« i,r»T*w •««»«»» w* ww» »*• ««w«* w* *« w »» -iw#
%« lo mmmww ^ iteNP i% t« wte It wbdiair 
m lMi«lt 0# 1,, ffcmf 1 C% " ^ . i 
. ^ 
St«@« 1 • % ig * • * fciiiitt®# 
iB S ttm is %&• tutt &t %feM i«itts im t.k« 'tepimtw fltwrASteirg, 
ttiu^ %f its ee«iMl@ mlm. fl(«l i« 
111 . 1 »(0^ - Ig) •.Hjg Ifig IC#^ -
» ..i  ^fa % § . • su ^4 i«4 • . • . # «w j 
» dH , * J ^ ^ J J sj ^ J 4 »4 =' 
• 'f »*• s sla«« %J • %t 
• f ^ f » sia©«' r » ik» § 
<r, 
1 cn vkigk it •tml t@ |I «• f). 
» I 
frtw %l«s« ttt« sipustiti ttjkdlit tltaaii im mmh ^bmm%9W 
WAS mm 
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I !  
U  
J g «> 
th®. fel«tl®a.sMiii f»3r f©14B, eylapf luaA 
tl»m» 
m.%m Wi9m* • 
f@l4f ia?|iip« *«i#t 
1.00 ,m . .SI 
-.S3 
. 3L,©0 
eiftia ff#« ftlAt nai 
|.#gf .ga) Cl..»S * M): • 1.S8 
• 2 §im% 1 :ir®«is®i' I33« l.O al !.«#•• me.aat .ptriki®s «3.l @f 
«ii»t %-® ,&Mi- I# t® 4«%t tlwatf Iwlw#!® 
&wium mA ftlts, is m liwtt s8i«®ll#a 
%% "bmrnm la fiwt,, S@MI .#f tli« fla««l 
wm% li gt®«ni #a mm ih.» . 
Ifet ltalfe.«4 fwallly ®f i«ta awtlrtlt :a«lEss 
fiaiiags m»% iiftwiteld#,, itb®!!* ^©9- parsat-affip-iiMi #®i^.3Pi-
gftat M« ©f fbit 
flpurt;, li ff«* l.li« f©lltwiaii ©'tafliifittltaij 
'  i -  /  
iFi»wt {I), sat {[2) lmtlf«t« Ifc# j»r®at«l .i«4 fil,l«l f«a«rall»at, r«tf®©llw» 
ly. fh# ©©rrnlation la wUl hmm m mtliiae# 
»ppr®3dmt«l3r » wh®r® » 1» tin# of s»ir#»t-.off«:prli^. iwklra and r 
1« m% If m .mmiime & wlw ®f ©.4 fm tak® 
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kfi0 M2 •s.ws .§44] 
i.fOi * »6#9 • t6,fm .gosj 
f.Sl - .184 am -• .2it *.mi 
(f  ^ ••?af cr^  S,f? 
irnAnx .nffMfW' t@ p)i>i^t laifroiriMral in flsen* 
^ tnHf tflvlal is stafi# Xmg^h 
mt fiA«&@ss. Althaa^ IMe wtilt. %• tl wast %o 
Mkf %« of 
fftfwtliTg wsf %« i^#t3Ptel. , %i-l» mm.m»mgins ttol, 4«#-. 
fttt thfl #f m«iatlir« piatlst® ,©@fftl»%li»ij, e®a«t€®rabl® •pt&^grma 
ettll #«#»# ptiitll®, Wm0V«t thf mm s®l • of ,g®a«tle etrtelatisas ha*® 
%««». «&«®sa tm • |»tk®r arfellmrf Wm %lm^ %'•« 
ftr® aaril. 109' is @at»2«« %k& Is-tssM# will Im fs-iillf#. falll 
m&m !•%» .ftf# iii'milabl® mi, tit« mrt.sas paf-aatttft &m wi%h 
«ii©«fs®y» tii« tat«x %% 
t m im^* i,m \ * .§i • as % 
«•&«?• • (slasads, ia, f»waii 
Ig m 8lapl« Isagt'l* l», 
^ • %•#%• iisifMt m% I© ta .fPWiA* 
•E^.»'f©l4 
^ m etli#8 f@y tmh 
2,. P •' St -g ^ i 0- tr S 
j f E : 
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%b«f# mn &f 
mm m%m§im ftati, atsllatt® ta th# asgtr. fixfiare,: %atfe »t 
Md ftt. l«vtit®ii- ©f $M' i»4«* la %h% It#! of 
fwttitsr' ilio^.A •»m&- !»•. «a4. m mm 
ti@n te Wft&ii. 
Stfftt®. t.to« iit pf«etle«.^ %li® u®e'®f seltetl®a 
ia4t»if tfe®- msI iK?»liaM#' •»lh,M ®f. aaes 
^ ffct ia4«iEti *© 
othDW «st&©4i &t %h» latt« Isek hmiu 
,»»ir,ti*-i fejr m iai.«, Am o"bJ#etiire %iitt« A% . Itaal f@®«« I© ©larlfy tbe 
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I ;  I -i 
I I 
f®** sal«. 
th» 8«®ys f®r «kla f«l4® iu»s shrnm mm ,ta®r®'r®ffisal ®T®r tfe® 
%ut %imt9 mMm m@4 for fitrilter l«w«rfir tfeieft is 
m §»«€ ei^s® f#t ia its %h9 Muloi' 
1*0 iAa@'8t mmmi, m& of tim «%4«Qll0m8 i^l&at 
ikia foMi,, fit® ilaateft ®f %h& fl«<# tm IMs is 
fftlalilf fairtif %® tltear®*®, 
rn^mwm 4lff»*«B0®f m&m mm» aaA wriime®® ®# %hm «®»»f®«r 
gttmpfi., aal %hm h®l0if@g«ft®tty ®f ii«wia»@® with latieat® 
%&® teslr«%iillr tf l&ir®#llgiilliig t7ati«f®i»ftti®me ®f 
•spttlnllf. ia ®M®i whm« «•!»§ »r® %» %® m8®& i» aa(i«z>ia!»atal. 
ir#A, la ehitiwlef® §mk *« w«t,glit|, *fc«ir® tfe® o0«ffl®i«B* of 
mrlrtllitjr i« r«lAtiir®l,f a l»« tfaasft-twitl®® Is f®-8silly 
fh» Is •© fft fl#e@® ^®iiftms® tfe® 
Awt.f«a.i®ui «®rl*® afp»f8 t® H® ali^tly l®ti' mflafel.® than tl® 
.liaWoiilll®!,, wlit'gfe 1®.® a. wek l®f®l ®f 
Fh«ii#%|rit@ «0fr®l«li#as Cf»M® 3) @M®t»®t iattaiisi that tli®re mre 
•Ittag «8s@#t«li®n8 smms ^^8 tti&Ai®i. fli® fa@t ttot th®r® 
Is g#®4 air®«ftfi«l mmm mms i»A la iMt®ff&l fumr* ia %h9 ftaai^® 
fls&k.^  iMii i4i® •msme. inftl-ae® trnM fvm tMs md. ®tb®r stitAles  ^ et)  ^
t®«%8 & ®f eiwB® mA effect tlmt wir ia. v®®l pH»dmei»s 
%»©®4s, l0iw«f@r tksr® 1® a® »vl€®a©« i® ia41o»te wfatefe faeti®r« •y® 
fri»ai7» -Csus® ®»i sJteiili %# &«@ii6A 1^ ®ast«*'i* 
i.®3Mil itmtl®®, fli® mi®t "by fmwsamm 
«t ml, »»© m ftjpQuislag i«wl@]^at ia IMs 
-ss-
fh® *®$w«aa yi.®M ««d th® stto®r ®toa»et®re fcra ittff 
et«atly k-i#' I#. SaAltftte %im ©f ft®14 4«t®r-* 
f*®* til® f t#M it ®ae of th» 
»©-tt «a®«tt«t"r® u#®d tft ti®s© fftwrlll ©t 
ml, itwm) fk«w#A ttel froa 
l«m0h mi. flmm v«l^l a3.is@sl m§ mmmtwlf &§ fwm emutisg & 
tmll 8smpt9, MhmW mmtwmtrnA whim msA% IM« 
.ftfflple aacl mfii,. s® 'Itel ©aif a fm i#iiiar®i, «iaspl®g •*#!•« 
t» ftlitsia .I'll#' mlm-'B of ©tastmi* 4» *1® ytfiwisita fhmf 
fwl# 4«t» '©f siiwtaf .thai Itdir e®atipi%ttt#(t 
•Ittll® I® ©#. wtiglt*. ®@iT8l»li©m 
«f ant ttapl® lenglk #!.•©««,« irtt#ts, w# 
i.61 im ik»A:*a». sitghflf tm tM® hmeiM 
, la.oaf .ittta 'til® iMlttfl# ®f gmmf fl««©® 
l.«ag*k,j %ttr «i ©fl^^irltiii .©stlwtfi tl«®a 
wfki' - *:84, ^ Mnimg-gwmm flmm stable 3,®»gfe& 
Ifc®. aBil.tti>l,« e©rr®lal4e# *»• -• ,&* th« et »l. 
(If4i) tfctt® t§ til® A,mtmlim »eftao^.»i ft..iM8thoA 
I® t&ttr® mf %® M®& l©.#«iiwit® «l««a w«t^t fvm gtmmy fl®®,®® 
m& m&wl@ 
ffe® ir®gr®®®i«a #fM»tS.«39^ f&r pjt&MQUlng tilmm fi®®e« w®lglit {f) frem 
gt«asif w#tjghfe 4«| 
A'' • « .iiiCTl ,32S<5i I  .  r * - ! ^  ( ^ - ^ )  
-Sf* 
111# «€•%!» »#$«» a» t©' m*T f*'®® 
fmat l0 y««p., • «5isiiili»li«t «f s • •»' fS.««e««' ftm ®o«li gr®t® 
will '¥©• ftm te©«» m gtaetal «©•«• fm fth#-! D«a.«a»'«0sr' li® 
©ItAta®!., • flilt 'pis^eftwr®- wty ft ws^ 
el»m wttgifet- ' t&# #*pws» «f :®ifariag a I*pp#v«-
ai»f ia- %h«®f Ilits «tm*l©a iwf %& fosittl® 4f ^tlie 
f@f mtmH' .ni-Sim ' %'tea ©sl^aaliBl 
&%&m f It'te® wstihl It 
' - • fit #l^«i ©B-lfttsei f@.i? fftfeata^ilitiT' tlial, wllto 
•3it#>fe.i#a #f fitM, tf •»«a««ti»®at iir® r®a#@»¥iy 
iwisaritt®,; ©f t«%e3rai.la,lig^ ytilt'feaf® «jfeaag«4 tia-'liic tb® 
0©wfe of %lui' «ni 4a^#v#ft nagr fsstso tit® 
©f ilmTstttti?.. a#»# fia4i*fa «# iafertajsit, f»r «rii®» 
i« M#, »%g»iPiFa.t;l®&« aw® «i^lk®ly t® %® iaj>ert..aaii 
aitt to 8«l®®ti@a.' ta tli® Mt'®f will 
ii®.liif. #6#t«i@a», ®©.that lii«y »hoiA4 %• Mti®'©alf- wtoa @ae'fe«tr4 1» a 
p®©f i»tl©a%|0« of "ppoiaetag As is Affrostm^teiy 
mmt ®fc|ty»#t«y« « ®*lr» »oial4 «!¥«•#« t8«»-»a8« ®f 
w&f t iw»#®«a,l' ta^ - fitii sfels fald® «wd %®iy 
tMm mw %9 ft f«tA' ei^»® fm tAim m^m o%a«fmtloa®« m esM l>e 
4ea«' «h«8tfly i»i quickly'i»4 ai#4 ftot iela|f 4®@-i®l»a« »@r® ttam »'f«w 
t#'a#!® tl».t ««ir««s ©f ye®?s» 
ftg® m€ ftwadity mm flr«% tmm i«t.a. %y iaialysl« ©f 
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Easauasen (1943) Bwljouillet 
























.Itleftsi'fe 'iiitia fom 




.38 fftwiii •& mml iimi) 310 pareat-
offsfylsf 
.m fits. §my Amtmlim. ISS t.f., 
UvriM &ifs§vim$ 
~fO-







tsrrtll A te«i Clf4S) aia%®m4H,«%' 





SliS 'laffibg, i9i pdrs, 
pn'tat^off spring 
this ttttiii' •' Aatfa* itiPti#' 4ff fca,lf*'«ils« 
mrnl A ftririU iXU$ &) mmA'§ mMe-mi !«»¥».» ..?fS pmirs 
te. (1948)... • I..!'. Jtewiif.' 4SS. swi's mi. pr&g9»sr 
.IsMi .(-Its©) 1^1% M&m$r •Sit 4.#,,: pn'tat-




ftfftll'.#' te.ael (1943) 
W&ml A fetrttl (1S4S 
fMt Stal^ Amtmillm 
liSI! 'piirB.,, 
©ffsprlni 




Sagel aai ftwtli .CS-S4te|li*«t | llsoit IfII ?f8'pal.r»t 
•ptr®al*»ffsfifiag 
rnkmhm {1949} MimA g,i3 f«tr«=, pkrant-
. off#prlag' 
fit'bl# M. Ceeatlsa##) 
fisissi'ks 
J* i 
.Hi ferrlll & (1943) MAmitUt 
,83. . i&mmw «t ,a4> •Igalouill#! 
,m . f#wtll 4 »ii®l {lS4i) 
Itovimd 
• 4? fiits, 
.3.« la!E«l A fawtll 
.0® as fewlll Clt46e> .0@rpi«tole 
.0® mml l» ftwill (IMS®) -OslwibUi 
liSi pilrs,,: parent-
•off^ftag 




ms tmU, Stg fairs, 
fawai^fiffipyiag 
20 t«f., f&rtftt-
Sfi liaba, .284 pairs, 
140 pairs, 
ptr»al»9ffffri.ag 
lambs, 404 i«iirs, 
farent-offsiBPiag 
.43 tm iwm) 
.3&-.40 (lf4S) 
.40 flits Sluij 
,m fM« Btnir 
,Sf Mm (%$m) 
I.f. loattsy 4i0 owes aal pr©t«By 
I.S. l@»®y Ifcta. #*1#®#!*® 
26 d,f.. pair®, |»rsnt« 
©ffsfsrimg; 
teste. lerta» Si? 
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»f If itayij ®"fer %fe« 
l«st ft**© m% %»m Mmmim liprov««®at 
bst m®t %«#ii nmt thii s«®«# t# %m tmm -lli# itatis-
%i®,s ia 1telg«t3r»t JMHkl mtim tfe® 
1, pmettfiA l»s a»% %«#a miflelmtlf t® mmX% 
im if®*t!tehll# ilffsftallidlt, S@wi ®f ffctis 
is % t:k» @f th« iWAs 
in ISiS.. *#?# il-rti## i»t® Stm If m t3gpt«»l 
fiie tm %.h« mm fs«»«at#4 ta ig. 
%« ttnatori 4»irtati«st f#r 
wm miAw im 8titi4« witfe l»m %& 
mi, ©lii®F #&iwpaet*ys» If #»# ma§i*tm tli# a#»»s of «h« 
tive gr&s^n irllk tli@ mm& 'tf %hm mh»%» gwmpt mtmtirn. 
w«r» m®t iwa la ems® ®f @f itbsmfe 
iO p®.»eat ®f latlfiAiwyl# is, first it®mf ®»ly) the resets 
v®rt Ml Ite 'wnlla®** -©f •eI.eetiM Aiff«r»Allaia 
vm em*m& %y %© @lHai»Mt«rs tli#aa tefrntTtd. t@ tn 
f«%l« 12, @r %3r ## m *y ^wth, ©aaaaet !«• 4«.el4®d 
iwm i»%Ap 
S» fh# @f i!®a®ttt mf l»r® fr#ir<iat#t p'ogi^ia# 
fwm irs®®«41ai; fm.T in my tireati®*, fhits aarffwaea^ s:«a®%i® 
h*f# m llsitlsg fmtm ©aly 4«2Plag r«e#at fmmst 
ftr tlMiy ftfipn-eally 414 aot iipr®iFi«@at la flee®.® Oxtimg 
e«rly fimm Is ««ww fesitltltty t»»t. e®«»#lal®t tssfeat®® 
-fS-
fftW# 12. Amtmm mrtormmm ®# &mm 
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Si ,13,f ti.i • ».s f..S «s.i 4.0 10.1 
m 1S.§ m.i • f .t i.4 ®4,S S.t 11.3 
mh 
•Cf«[ii») f Ig.S' • ii.® S.1' t.4 §3.1 4.1 8.f 
110 . li.S sg..f i.® ^ ».S ii.S . S.8 lO.f 
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" •  I  3  s  
%%% It i@»ms llktlj t# 
fli® ^ e@ff«l«ll©m» m® m*% mmkietmtmww 
hmmsm^ of Ijhie anyiAajw «f Aiisw## ©f ' Itwe# 
(g*a«r®l ®t»8lwii«s, mm- m% wt%h t® aasT' laWirl-
flptre, pitlmi*# pr»t«a%«4 t@«« glvA flsait 
®f lk« pitttw itf rslatttusMp 'tfe# #liai?a«l«ri ©©Asiaetikd. 
tilt «0*s«i»i «®l43to%®s ff f«M.» l§ »%• th#tir fat® 
It 8e®ffls %h&t im mw &m -ehmmi-rnt trill oflea 'hm 
%y mfawrabls mn-smmt is. atliors. i#l«e%t0« 
fm iisiir«®f«|l sMm fl^ mm *«i#t trill %» Mft^pfiieA %f « ia 
•%.i[gt« %ti|^ mi0% mA witA m- teiwMft la feMs. 
Slnllarl^, tm Ittmgkk vill re«alt »}.»d 1» 
'»A w«l|bl toA mmAmt %&iy S:ptttfB 
sunt vili be «;ipi«it6i lo im %lt® tiirtMitittt. 
It tf ftwik * laitl#!® *rt*fc 'Ifc# ©f l»-
ffoir®w»t Im «@®1 p-sductioa «f *9-rttt# tim% i#» t$km  ^ @f»if tfes. 
likSt II s^Mti mm plmmiM* t® eoftsitw ifc# ppt»®al p^ttswi, 
ift %im pm-Sm% 9f if) eaggeil'si %%»% 
i#ls«tlaa fm Iw# ®» mm t® lllE«ly ^aette 
e#3rir«X»tio»s t# jp-ttiAliaglf vtMrnt %hm » vh»w» 
%.k® air«eti©tt ©f fft-ft li»s •!©«» fh.®' refttirei 
%hm% pi«i©t3p©pi@ ©f %« nad ttot; «#l«etiea, 
hm* t»#r®aa#4 frsqu<«et«s «f g®»«i fmmmWk® I# al.1. twnits t@ mmw 
mity. ieit ®f tfc®' mt$mm *111 lh#ii -umm^ fwm -M«ms- with, im"-
%mmim9 »««# §•#. Wm #«.e I# r«ii*t.ta m*t Q.i ia «pi*« ©f 
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1. A g&aie %iwia^tt«4 toapoa«at't 
2 t (1-^) By 
t, k m 6Mm%wme% oo«fostiitt. ^ 
4 h, (l-tf 
/ "W ^<I) 
wlit«fe atr le ®f ®r opposite tigia t# tfee- geftetle ©tiftp>a#at» ieaia* 
irlll ,%»•?» eff«ete «a ,ktfltal>ll4tf, #114 *111 1>»feair® l&rg&lj 
«« fist; mriali©®-. ©a 
%«tw««ai X «4 f la tfc# ®®i» individual will 1© t© @%®emr«i 
•%M ts«pi»fei,, -at# 0ff«t »f toaJaaae® m geaetio 
. eaii b# ®,liow tifct fslltwlag- Ssistaa aatiag aad ao 
©afif«aa»atal yajtaw# «tisiatic iMmmitmM mm L®t 
i^j. * fty •' • l»9, «a4 'h^ « fMi ie If wfwi»g that 
#»® •allele l»« favamWe %®l|i ®toi.aie*®rs, lul is doBtaeat 
Is &m ©a®® mi. r«e®sfiw ift %&© a® s»t mt i» 
f«%l« l S ' ® m  %« «@aptt(iA imm t3l» f^vmlm,^  
Al%km0, %hm mrmlm%im* %«#itiwa I f mw» i«i«niaed' 
th» mww0.s i^m '9*M)%NI'S & mm^mm @f iinlr mt 
f • §..i, tf 1*0- f@r all ml»@« »f. f. If tlie 
T«l.ia#e • 1.0J. 4^ w '1^ '*«*'« mwA, th® mlwe ®f all 
mf-mtMim "b# %l® ®ai®* lat., IM»1« slgit® w®ttl4 b® 
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& ' t-* & » 9 • • O O • O • a o 
'  I  s  s  i  1 1 1 1  i  o . # CR 
O •!-• © # & Q &  ^ @ 
» • • • «  *  •  •  • «  »  »  
«  !  5  s  s  n  !  i  i  i  ; O' : • 
' O  • | - ' O I  0 © 0 i 0 © 0 ©  
• » • • • • 
=  I  6 I  I  H  i  I I  
•*«!"« Bot pr«How5ly ®f harlag.ftay^ «ff©®ia 
w^a l»t«iadl ©jTipai, «A ettlataly aet m . ligfttXti 
MWA m th»«0 %««ii ©»«®t If Itikefi, gmm ^at.eriti-' 
ml tm% 'wietlwr §m§ 'lAs .aiiitfsli. wm« m% 
•f©88lM«, :13s%siia».»l§r -31-14) tt-teit»s«4',tlfce f-of 
imdt&M ®f pis®s «iA. «3®r®«t®4- tl» 
tfetft t:i , ,. .ISO evideace that ^mwy pm® hm,M 
proviaet of aotioa, Melm&im mtf 
» ©h&rwttr ©f 
Y@% the prevalence of manifold, effects of g«iad« 
s»ik®8 e&mtioa nm9»mry im r^ablsc tti# {joseXusioa 
that a givea property of im organise is devoid of 
«if «ift^iv® tluttifleaae#. 
fh® 4i#tt»eti«it iamm. %©t*««a imt «.»p*tioa8» fa.®loti^i»i«ii 
C|.f43) m«®4 a@t %« #oa«ti©s'«4,, »« Ik# ®»ft r#«alt® »r« 
ii»i,lay* It W'ial.4 %• ia'4«t4'»«frl«l3^ if »©*• of tit® .#te»teirs stmftlad 
wsr® Bot A®t#»t»#4 ta pts*! hf tli® ««b® for tfe« w«i^t 
of ©Itaa wml ti 'ptrtir i#t«fata@4 ly AtMtttf of ftlwfs ®@i^si»g tli® 
.fl«®«®, so that §««« affeetii^ fi¥#f. womlt «a.®o 
»ff««t •sltaa 
fcthsF (1943) m •l.t#i'B»t-tv« m&mm f» msfmiroraftl.® eoffel-
at#t. m.w§mmm,, 1» wMifc « was 
l>l^ Itstois® of ind. w&wdM '^tteonoAOM'if vfts*# postmlstoS. 
S«3L»ett«» 4a|i#s®4 m m tia •tmlllfert*® will t«ii4 t© i«.®t*^ 
IM of tli®^ »o tli*t latfafom^l* ooaMaatioat for a»par» 
©tttly «af»l»t«A ll»it natll. aew f«v»«i%l» mmMmBu* 
tions mm f®»et ly of i«itafelt. #:w>i«0T«ar Ptetfe®r*« 
se'da® to 1« v®rtfi«Ml %y mtiAts &t o^^rtoiats report-
•A toy lalfeor »ai 9mrrism iW49), mmrnt- It Is a©l fl«»r ^etfe#r tkese-
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'this aofftllfe e®rw>l.#%l@a «©tdLt ©jsplala ia wl^ pr®®r«»i 
ia »wia« lfflprov9«@al Itet %•« ir#t«nai»i,j wlti- wM» flwetiiattimi ittntea 
tff«s «@»4 la. Ability %«l i^o* la mts mA mmm^ ®f gala,. 
j|»t Ifce' Mskt'jmsa mA tjeiass (IM?) «i»iliyp 
r««ttJlle frm. m wts®. ' WUimfnm Clf4f) 
^ #i losaxiaw ©aly jwlieto»« 
etmBimg &i Alftmmt. .«%»lat #f iwia®, 
tm-lmm iififtiiA sasll mnacimt^tbrmiittg 
er@nm» awi%«r ©f i»#i wttliia giwan® 1« st fmotlda of 
%fe.# ftdmp -.sl«® (ftight IfSl), Whm !• a|®ll«4 tfe®- r«8|i©a»« V 
as®' timlt, 'Mt the r»»psa®®s, l«4 %®. tiffer m&m st&w* 
li®©Aase Tnn&&m drift lua« #a,*sed dtffereal all«l#s t® r«at©li frsfOiaQl#® 
®f a®itf I,© m , If tw# 1lf3f«#4s'®r stmla« .aw m imrmae 
la, g®a#%l© mrla»#f Mghl ¥« ».!»©• «o»* of tk® g®a«8 with 
f»#f«M«#l«» a®itt 1.9 tft, »m ^m0i .«* mm mm 1» Ih®, ®th®* %# 
»t fir«^«a©1.0s la 11® &maeh$eA ^pOAtt®*. fafavora^l® 
t,«a«tie o®rr«latlons ai#t he "by mplmiag %K# r®«p©tt-
slM® ##r th®#^ %y allsles with «ff««l® '®a ®a# ehttraetsr ^mt 
»«»« ea th« other,, .tr'.wlth deslrsbl® eff®®%8 m %&%h 6imtmt@Ta, If 
th® .fea® @f th® pirealal • ®tmta,® 4iff®y«4 e*t«B«tvely,, th® 
freir®!^'-.night respfflti t® «®X®#t4fl« ta '4tr«eti®s®. that Iwti a©% i|HP8irl®u®ljr 
%®*a Sm« irel^ht i« gitm t® th®e@ f®,««il3liitl«s %y the ree®e> 
attt®a ®f wltifl,® a||.®14« «t»®t ®irii*y l@®ms th»t ha® !««» 
tawstigateA th®r0«i^|r-.- Irtifi®® mA Br«h«e Cl®^) A«s«rih®t immerta® 
aH®lie »«iri®® ia |}r««,»fhtla, ia *M«h way ®f th« w®*® ita-
tia«ai«h®t «aly Taw ©srtala eerreiattt eff®sti. fh«r® i« sgm 
tiMkt lh« in is laiicattve ©f t&rt 1» 
t««igtie I* 1® tmwmm dtttblfttl wi»tb®r ••tk« g®a»%te dl#f#y« 
®ae«® Mi styi^as mm «mfft®l®at3Ly grt&t t© 
t® %« ia evsresMiag a«g»llv« 
f«a»lte 1& m ppegww. 
falil %»%%«? ©#• tk« ttlalieasklfs tmmg 
t«rs itt M@irta© sl»«f@«s 1« fmeikmt #ft«dalita i® -pmWtilf 
fr©iltl®8®. »»iawhil® Ife® %tfi pptteftaw ®#«.® *1© t® msa aits®* 
dftefot A IsAtx, Is stem'to iNi 
imtfmti'm. If -m^ m silmfttlta is f«w4 ©adst^f ili® 
#f »9lmMi.m ,aitt®»g'®t?«ta «a4 %p««i ete^tss itssrf# ©®a8id««i%l®a. 
-lOf-
fill, mmmm 
til®- wltli tfc# ©f Mt fltefc 
fey mmnm t® tl» ftllinrlsg' fii®gtt©a». 
1. fbftt ti%iurMt«i*s !• ia e«l#ettoa 
mA whtki if Ilk® flAtim »f «iwM Fi^ibaWy •s® tw« 
ftf» n^lly oa Ihli fwsllfa* wMeto i» a fsrltiaait® «itua-
%losi f@r a« «ia#« is llk®lr l« %• mvrmt, S«ta« 
iiTOrtity of will mmwtn tlMi*efey 
eimtlii r«ierv®tr§ ®£ t«s4»1sl« wMieh »o«3li %« 'falwM# 
•titemli prte® il««ilar@s sfcamga r«41««lly in dt»f#liea».a®t |«ri^iet«4 l>y 
th« wi4®rl%y ®f fh«- tiwileft im tliif slaiy ar« 
0®a«iiiy®i I# will ^ 
rtgatiti %y .s#»t m w@t%'hy ## i®l«flti®a, 
2, I©*r 'asf %fc® lafeyaatits %® w«t I® #%lata wsElaM ppoiT®®«f 4» 
skowi 1»y Saitii (3.936) mA ftfylleA I© wtliml IrM&iSf d*lft hw lis«l 
(lt43), m t«t4®* %y th® m%h&in mi®4 la. tM.® pip»r 
«.esiir« '!%» siwiwa pi*®gf®.®« ^ MM® i^is® tte® nerit® 
®f .relfttiv®® way ¥e »§ «t4itt«iiiil. mTl»tt®a ia tli® iat«x, tfeu® 
soewlnt i»By tf th® j»twi»l«««® |i®ifiWe %y I® «i^« 
®i> p'Qf®ity.. It i® to. tlMt ®m^ m ta'ieiK my ii®l |rete®e 
im «y®-*y tmlt, lai ppi®i«li«»» msi 'b® tak®a t© msmm that 
111® ®3E|>i?«i»l@a ia aaay ««• limit toe® .a«% fall l«ioif l®vel.s Alsli ©oasll-
tml® iapQiftwt pptc® m *bi®l®gi#al %hmAoM». 
g, Wh&M 1® %b« ©fllwaa ®0«liaatiett of a,li® .t# s«l®@tl@tt? $®ae 
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nbmm « » tkt ©^©%®4 fmrlf 
1^^ m #a®«@%«:i. ta]pifOv«»«*t' f«ia ysaa t© thum of. tlteir 
8«B8 irlii©^ w#s»»'««4 f®.r'l>r#»4t8i;. 
1 ^  imptmmm% tmm »«« t© ttos© toiigfet®fs w&ieh 
: tm ' •. 
»«»«'8»f«i f©f 
I*# mm felalloaiMfs f©* ®w«s* *a4 I»,^, wi4 
• »F »» T® w® 
w®ff %k« ©©rr®:gf©»4iag 4a- r«ap». -fM©- a#4lfl@att©ji of 
lt@k»rs©ft iuttft Cl.t44) a^mmk wm «©e#ssmfif''%©0*m®i' 4 Tw WW 
®«t'Igg 4 t.'. la' lfa« fl«». fit© fitsl' ']fiLm WHS «»e'lly thai stmil©t 
'"ly ll©fc©«i©tt «»4 
*©» »* **** "teit© ©f'©©Itetliif W- p&remt of the 
ir©w« ew«t f®r'tli® m in&m t»;fu««l4©a, iitlaftlly « sllgMtly 
»©re lal®a#® s»l®#ti©!B, {§6 i®^©»t| mi0.t h&m Mm postilile, %mt tMa 
w©ml4 ttot feftte' »ll©w©t i«iy ©th®r %'hm for th# ia4®it ©r nbrnrnter 
.ta fa®«tl©a, 
At a& ©wM^©, til© ©alomlattoas «• gifia wbtte .IwirltafeHity was 
0.3, 30 f-©ixai fioit »©?© t©st«4^ mi. lit© ¥©at tw© ©f iluise (©a th© hmiB 
&f ff©geny»t«st)'w«re i»t©4; I© 41f#©i?«»t fi'Qfsrtloag^ of 8©l@et«i •©»«© 
fop pp©t«iiaff ytaag, was. sv©« *®t©' #©l.«@t©4 ©a th® %aei® ©f ©&© 
^•©©jpi ©aly, althott# ia i»wi.©%i®« ©th»r h@m 
m«©i. t© t»|pr©ir©' ite m-mmaf ©f t&ls ®i# figar©© ia 
tlie •timdav'4 ftinriati©*, mf ilk® eimvma^mv. s«XeeteA. 
^©© • C lie ) t • .I4f 
vhme i t© %h» ©i^e«t©i fm^rl©rlty ,®f tli© "beat, ?0 -farsest ©f 
©«©i la 8t»»l,ttr«. t©ftatlo»», «»€ « « ,3Q * kerttal&lllty, ( ty) i© 
•IIX-
eaj.e'sa.alei, tr&m @f aoiml'prstealsility Itttegwil for larg® 
awibsri, @r 20 tf ft@h«.r «»A fates for awtoers uf 
t0 SO. I 
^rr * * ^fS ••*••• ' i^y 
where A . is l.fe« eapeeted gmm%H iw^mmumt frm the i»lli geleetien. 
r* 
la tMf emitle iy| m$ th@ i^remmnt frm th« first s©Ieet4©» of 
rm®, aa4 wm ealenlefei. at f©ll@w» i^em SOO ®f lii® i^arltogs were 
•irei "by y§mae reate. fhe 20 f^iaiig r«8 were «eie#iei. fr@n tbe 100 rsa 
propji^ ®f teeteA iires. tlierefor®' C • l«^0 «a4 » 1.'40 « 
.480. • the ^ yownf tiree fretaeet TO ysarllags f©r teleetien, m average 
ef 2S pregea^ eaeli. •the %m' tm» wtlli 111® ¥««% fregei^ vere eeleetel. 
te le the sires ©f rm» mm$ vhi&h seleetlea me prMtieed for 
the aexl gmmp of ®lf«s far I est lag. !!»• wlme f#r was ealealat*^ 
f^* the fermla flrea Ijr Iteteersea mi fcsel Cli44>, 
d „ .  ( T _ )  9  J e r j > *  
r2 Sr' y •§ 4 - G + a G{1 - a) - # (1 
where a Is the awher-of fteieay i»r r«B, & i«. the herilahtlity, sad 
are the mrtaates of sele#te4 gtwf ®f sires or 
iMS, 4ivi4e4 hy the wriaaee of the mseleetei po^atlea. fhe 
were eale^ated fr<»i the fonijSjt sviisgestet frefesser Oe«^rea, «ad faoted 
hy Blskersea mi. latelj « 1 - %lC%l • » where h is the pirns 
er aiams detiatiea fr@n the »ett &i the mseleeted pepolatlea »t the 
folBt @f tnmeatiea ef the n&wmX &mm. t& the ease eoasldered 
I„ . .420 • 1.84 (0*3)yTs98 - 1.042. 
'r. • "l *rl • "2 <^rl • *«' <®) 
-ili-
wbmm ii pfo^rllQa ®f «w-«t sl?®t fmm ta»«t s«4' t-iW' 
frejHsrllQtt 8i3»@i "bf ri»»., Whm * Mff 
X . §00 ( A m )  » aao. (.4ao 
rt ^ ' ' *^00 • • 
"'.i • <H. )» W 
.Ur. (4, ) 1. th. .^riwur ».. ««».4 to srog««.-*..t.4 .Ir... 
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•&©©«»»» tk® fl#€i: wm t&e %««% fQ f#3reifflt of All «*r«9. la 
lhi« eas® « 1.40 S « ,4m, 
fhm. iQtlmfim •3^@t«4 mXm  ^ mm #al««l&t®A fm thm ©aawpl# eoa* 
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.14 Plan I 
Plan 2 
13 
FractIon of Progeny from Tested Slrea. 
Figure 2. Improvement Expected froia Progeiay-Testing in a 
Closed Flock of 1000 Ewes, Plan 1, All rams kept. 
Plan 2, Bams kept from tested sires and selected 
ewes only. S ® number of rams tested each year. 
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©f aai-faally la: m f y  I m r - m  f l r n k w ,  
kmmvff tto ms# ©f: fir«# Ir itflififlnl tas«iiB«%i®a any 
fk^ gt-rtu •%# laAtfltaA m€ imMw mtit 
mimA tmm |4| M * It tfc» «f tfe® 
iafttirtlMHfcl itm 'Ito fl©©k aat f 4« the &iv4»ll©tt ®f 
•111# fwlly rnmmim twm fl®#?: iiw»g«, Ike rtlrttirt iji^rtaee® ®£ • 
X m& ? ftr i • t.s «t §.6 iBiii. fm iMfmm*. siwi if f«Bily (a) is 
nh&m ta fall# 14, 
•fall# 14, %ttwia #«r taitvtfiaal »»ri% .{X> 
msA fwilj mMM ft) la. 
seleetioa 
§ • O.S & • 0,t 
a. 
<1 -^
. ,f •, ,x •• 
I© • • ,ai ' fS. m wm .88 .SI 
20 M l.S? .ii .ii 
m • .ti l.S§ .i@ .if 
m .11 l.®4 .sa .f0 
m •il i,m .m .fi 
4, What «ith®a.» t# %® «§«€•*•# Aig@ytiit»al# •%«%*••» intivlteaia %« 
.-aaA ll»»® 'td ^ fh» ©tflalett«y ©f teotd mA »r« @f 
will wfjr%® .Il» skill ••of'ttoi fsratm @«»®era^. lii 
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aipp@slaat«ly a# smilsM® wiiE« aay iail-fttoKl 
esl lMlt  •wmfXlm%k9^ mi .  Mult iple  mairsis  *hmm€ %M% 'g«w ' 
@f 'tM Wit# 
taliksly wl«ig' ftr gwMttiii «@3Rp«S»ft#as *#»§ • 3p»:^aQ«4' ly fIgareg 
vkiA Mi^ wmmmht®'^ Mt wkMU wi§m •rMtmrily. 
t«iag tk» M iltcrimiwiiiii .» ««l6@tl9a imim im 
mm&mie mm iKaxialz@'.ipfl.«|le. laioroi^ditttBel la -e<rei«ll 
aittt. is . • 
trnim I.S4 ^ - im % •, »0l 3^ »78 • .IS %, 
wh®re « elt«i IlwmM 4a 
ntmwl» l«i^h l». 
la fOwA® 
» »ieta #®i,i fTOf# 
Xg • ©rlipi f€ir Inoh 
©a ll® 'litiift. XhtM tsdftis: gfa«wdl:l gift A. ©feafe ®f' .61 1^, 
•.IS 1^, ,31 1^,- --.SS wit *,1? ^ 1ft- tfc#, I'ftfiiai' ?#lais ®f lailirlAaali 
im *9^ «.ttai»3rt- wMtfc: tfetit ia4«»# 
,®f ,%fc« m»i«l..«B%#i,- -
A w*!#* .(f) 
flmm^ C-%) «* ilsplt lisietJfe C:^) *»«• e^e«iiit«€. fk% 
m^Trnttm 1«-|. 
f •- r ^  ,%W i\ * %) •* 'Sg® <3^ C% -  a^) .  ' 
A 
ffee ewrtl«tl®a h9%wmm t mi. el«». w®i^t ®«|l«al»4 hy mmxim a 
att4-»i4« «a^® w#« .iS» 
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